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 Cholestyramine  !"#$  strong basic anion exchange resin  %&
'()*%+,-./$ 012,+ ,+ 13$4503&  (bile acids)    !%678/9:1,+"1;<0$2;/=:>?/$ 01?3 013@3
AB%C'!?*!-818?  9DEF/=:C'!?* !-818?/$!?683?3?G  /$<0G!H*,9 11%%&/9:/$1@"I8G>GJ=:G  
/9:>*% ,+80=01=168!'1678G367%-D0GK  J-D!$678G20   cholestyramine  %& ?.7$!=%L$'0E
J?;1*90-.M%D3&  >@:"NEF%, 2;M%D/=:'E0%1DE%%68/$ 011,+"1;<0$F0/=:'1+-0%1;F;!E?0<&7



 50=$3  /$ 01OB P0$&4!"#$ 01Q,R$0*@-1I$%?3C'!?*!-818?  AB7G%&*DE$"1; 8+*50',S'68 
cholestyramine AB7G2;3,3J"?G*@-1I$%C3F'50$BGTBGI:8250 ,3<0G3:0$*DE$"1; 8+/$I$%  

J?;8()=H@%./$ 018+I$%  1E%<,4G1*90-.3:EF  M3:<3?8G$50 cholestyramine %0<50!"#$
I$% 3 9$.3  '68 I$%'(  &4MU!+81V"?0  I$%>.G  I$%C W  J?:E$50%0"1;!%.$>?/$3:0$"1.%0)
'E0%964$,  "1.%0) crude fat,  "1;*.<X.H0QI8G resin  /$ 012,+M888$J?;"1;!%.$
<0G"1;*0<*,%>,*  Q+ED0  I$%<,4G 3 9$.3  %&'E0%964$!<D0 ,+1:8F?;  3.26, 7.81, 4.73 

-0%?503,+  AB7G$D02;%&'E0%'G-,E3&<&78()=H@%.=:8G  %&"1.%0) crude fat !<D0 ,+1:8F?;  
26.22, 12.90, 0.30 -0%?503,+  *DE$"1;*.<X.H0QI8G resin 3@20 'E0%*0%01T/$
 012,+ ,+ anion (chloride)  !%6788F@D/$I$%<,4G 3 -501,+!"1&F+!<&F+ ,+>G resin " -.  
Q+ED0 'E0%*0%01T/$ 012,+ chloride ion I8GI$%'(  &4MU!+81V"?0  I$%>.G  J?;I$%
C W  '.3!"#$1:8F?; 65.42, 56.92, 86.36 I8G'E0%*0%01TI8G>G resin " -.  
-0%?503,+  J?;M3:<50 01"1;!%.$I$%<,4G 3 9$.3<0G"1;*0<*,%>,*  C3F/9: Triangle test 

/$>@:"1;!%.$AB7G!"#$$, OB P0!H*,9O0*-1V 50 '$  >@:"1;!%.$M%D*0%01T+8 'E0%J- -D0G
1;=ED0GI$%9$.3<&7%& resin J?;<&7M%D%& resin M3:/$I$%C W  J?;'(  &4MU!+81V"?0 3,G$,4$ 

cholestyramine /$1@"I$%C W  AB7G!"#$>?.-H,)YV<&7%&1*90-.3&,  %& crude fat -750,  %&
'E0%964$-750  J?;%&"1;*.<X.H0Q/$ 012,+ ,+$4503&M3:*@G  $D02;$50%0<3?8G/9:21.G/$<0G'?.$.  
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     ABSTRACT 
  

 Cholestyramine is a strongly basic anion exchange resin 

which is stable at the temperature up to 150
o
C . It bound to bile 

acids and resulted in reducing cholesterol absorption and LDL-

cholesterol level in plasma. Due to its unpleasant flavour and 

fishy odor of amine-like, patient compliances were low after 

long term. In this study, cholestyramine was developed as snack 

preparations for use as cholesterol  reducing agent. Several 



kinds of snack were prepared and evaluated for their properties 

and preliminary screening. Three kinds of snack: Fish cookies 

(FFC), Phink (PC) and Kho cookies (KC) were selected for 

further testing. All of the snack were analyzed for moisture 

contents, crude fat, exchange capacity of the resin and sensory 

evaluation. The moisture contents of snack were found to be 

3.26, 7.81, 4.73% w/w for FFC, PC and KC, respectively. All  

of  the snack should be quite stable at room temperature. The 

amount of crude fat in snack were 26.22, 12.90, 0.30% w/w 

respectively. The snack efficacy in binding bile acids were 

determined from the amount of chloride ion bound to the resin, 

using cholestyramine powder as a control. It was shown that the 

resin available in FFC, PC and KC were able to exchange with 

chloride ion in the percentage of 65.42, 56.92 and 86.36 of the 

dried  cholestyramine  powder  respectively. Triangle test was 

used in the sensory evaluation of the snack by 50 pharmacy 

students. The students could not differentiate the taste of snack 

containing cholestyramine resin from that without the resin in 

KC and FFC. Cholestyramine in KC was the most favorable, 

low crude fat, low moisture and high binding capacity with 

chloride ion. This preparation should be used in further clinical 

trial.  
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